Objective: To compare the transabdominal and transvaginal ultrasonographic measuring of cervical length in midtrimester of pregnancy. Material and Methods: This retrospective study was performed in a university hospital. The pregnant women between 18-20 weeks gestation were included to the study. Transabdominal and transvaginal ultrasonographic measurement of cervical length were measured in these patients. Results: Among 1150 pregnant women 1050 patients were included to the study. The mean maternal age, cervical lengths were 33±6.8 years and 33±5.4 years and 36.5±7.2 mm, 37.2±7.0 mm in transabdominal and transvaginal sonography group respectively. There was no significant difference between these two groups (p>0.05). Discussion: Transabdominal measurement of cervical length may be used for the initial measurement of cervical length in low risk population.
INTRODUCTION
P reterm birth is an important cause of perinatal morbidity and mortality (1) . Although there are improvements in the management of preterm labour over the last decades, the rate of preterm birth has not declined (2) . There are some risk factors for predicting preterm labour, one of the most important risk factors is the history of preterm birth (3) (4) (5) . The association of cervical shortening and spontaneous preterm delivery is known today and measuring of cervical lenght during the 18 to 23 weeks scan transvaginally is accepted the best method for predicting preterm labour (6) . Today transvaginal (TV) sonography is used for cervical measurement but sometimes it takes up time and needs transvaginal equipment. In contrast, transabdominal (TA) sonography is a part of routine antenatal checkup without necessity of any cost and extra effort.
The aim of this study is to compare the transabdominal sonography with transvaginal sonography for measuring cervical lenght in midtrimester in general obstetric population.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This retrospective study was performed in the department of perinatology unit of a university hospital. The women who attended for a routine anomaly scan at 18-20 weeks gestation between January 2013 to January 2015 with singleton pregnancy were involved for the study. Women who had a diagnosis of perterm labour, premature rupture of membranes, previous preterm labour history or an incompetent internal os of cervix in the current pregnancy who used progesterone and who smoked were excluded.
After performing routine anomaly scan TA cervical lenght was measured, followed by TV sonography of cervical lenght. The cervical lenght was measured transabdominally while the maternal bladder was hemifull. If the internal or external os was not clear on TA sonography because of obesity or other factors, the case was excluded (Figure 1 ).
In women with a full or partially full bladder TV measurement of cervical lenght was made after voiding of urine. Cervical lenght measurements on TV sonography were obtained in the dorsal supine position with bended knees. A vaginal probe covered by a condom was inserted into the anterior fornix of the vagina without excessive pressure to the cervix (Figure 2) .
The sagittal view of the cervix was obtained with the echogenic endocervical mucosa imaged along the lenght of the canal. The echogenic endocervical mucosa was used as a guide for internal os. Calipers were placed at the external os and at the internal os. Three measurements of the cervical lenght were made either TV or TA sonography and the most suitable measurement for each patient was recorded.
Cervical lenght measurements were obtained with TV probe and a TA probe, Voluson P8, GE Healthcare. All sonographic measurements were conducted by a single physician. Images were stored electronically on viewpoint archiving and communication system.
The correlation of TA and TV measurements were assessed for every patient. The position which the fetal part came and pressed the cervix was corrected by swinging the maternal abdomen.
A paired t test and Pearson correlation were used to compare the mean cervical lenghts measured by transabdominal and transvaginal sonography. SPSS 11 was used for statistics and p<0.05 was considered significant. 
RESULTS
A total of 1150 pregnant women who had 18-20 weeks of gestation visited our clinic during the study period were accepted fort he study. Of them 1050 patients (91%) were included in this study according to our inclusion criteria. Demographic parameters of the patients were given in Table 1 . The cervix was visualized and its lenght was measured transvaginally in 930 patients (89%). One hundred and twenty patients (11%) refused to examine transvaginally. On the transabdominal sonography group it was impossible to measure the cervical lenght in 56 patients (5.3%) because the internal os was not seen on the abdominal scan. Because the cervix was retropose (35%), women were obese (45%) and fetal presentation parts overlaid the internal os (20%).
The cervical lenght was measured transabdominally in 994 patients (94.7%).
The mean maternal age was 33±6.8 years (21-48 years) in transabdominal and 33±5.4 years in transvaginal group. Fifty-four percent of women in TA and 55% of women were nulliparous in TV group. The mean gestation of ultrasound assessment was 19±1.4 weeks in transabdominal and 19±1.2 weeks in transvaginal group (Table 1) .
The mean cervical lenghts were 36.5±7.2 mm on transabdominal sonography and 37.2±7.0 mm on transvaginal sonography. There was no significant difference between these means (p>0.05) ( Table 1) .
There was no significant difference in cervical lenght between transabdominal and transvaginal assessment according to fetal presentation ( Table 2 ).
The 5 th percentile transabdominal cervical lenght was 26.2 mm and the transvaginal lenght was 24.6 mm. The discrepancy between TV and TA cervical lenght assessment was significantly greater among primiparous women then multiparous women (p<0.05).
There was no correlation between maternal age and cervical lenght discrepancy (p>0.05; r=0.75). The discrepancy between TV and TA cervical measurements was not correlated with gestational age (p>0.05).
DISSCUSSION
Preterm labour is a leading cause of neonatal morbidity and mortality. If a preterm labour begins, today there is no drug to stop the labour (1). For this reason to predict preterm labour and to take precaution are the main goal of preterm labour management.
It is known that the risk of preterm birth is increased in women with a short cervix during pregnancy. The cervical lenght less than 25 mm is associated with preterm birth (7).
Hassan et al showed that women with cervix which is shorter than 15 mm has 50 % risk of preterm birth (8) . Similar results were reported in Heath and Moroz's studies (7, 9) . Although the correlation of short cervix and preterm labour, routine screening of cervical lenght in pregnant women is not offered because of its insufficiency for detecting preterm labour completely (10) (11) (12) . Because preterm labour is a complex process and multifactors may cause preterm labour (13, 14) .
Transvaginal sonography for the cervical lenght measurement is offered mostly (13) . But transvaginal (9, 15) . Of course transabdominal sonography was accepted by every patients but the cervical lenght could not be measured in 56 patients (5.3%) in our study. This rate is below the literature. In To's report the visualization of the cervix by transabdominal sonography was 49% (16) .
Transabdominal approach is possible when the bladder is full. The full bladder can make the cervix longer than the original lenght. This is the weakness of transabdominal measurement of the cervix. If the woman is obese, the cervix is retropose and fetal presentation parts overlay the internal os, the visualization of cervix will not be reliable.
Anderson et al. reported the same point that when the bladder is empty, it will be difficult to examine the cervix as in our study (17) .
In our study the cervical lenght difference between TA and TV sonography was greater in primiparous women than in multiparous women. The delivery may cause deformation of the cervix and the edges of internal and external cervical osses may be determined clearly in multiparous women by the help of delivery.
This study was planned to compare cervical lenghts measured with transvaginal and transabdominal sonography in women with low risks of preterm birth in midpregnancy. Although there was no significant difference between the two methods, the cervical lenghts measured with transabdominal sonography were shorter than cervical lenghts measured with transvaginally.
Our result is compatible with previous findings. Stone et al reported that transabdominal measurements were less than transvaginal. They also offered a cutoff value of cervical lenght for preterm labour as 27 mm (18) . This cutoff value was 26 mm in our study.
The limitations of our study were not to include the delivery information about labour for prediction of preterm ones. Further prospective studies are ongoing about this subject.
This finding can direct us that transabdominal sonography may be used for the initial measurement of cervical lenght safety in low risk population. But if a woman has a history of preterm labour or if we measure cervix, shorter than 26 mm according to our data, transvaginal sonographic measurement of cervix should be done.
